
Word Press – A basic guide for Longridge CE Primary School 

To access and edit = https://www.longridge-cofe.lancs.sch.uk/wp-admin/ 

Enter the provided username and password 

Dashboard 

 

 

 

Create a post that goes on the blog page as well as showing on social media 

time lines. 

Here is the place to upload photos or documents to the websites hard drive. 

Pages on your site – edit existing or create new ones 

Newsletter plugin to upload and share newsletters. 

House Points Plugin – to share your weekly house points on the home page 

The place to show/share information and messages on TV screens 

Create new users or reset forgotten passwords 

Create photo slide shows for pages and posts 

Link new pages to the menu structure here 

https://www.longridge-cofe.lancs.sch.uk/wp-admin/


Adding content to pages and posts with the new block editor. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Scroll down to see even more 

options. 

 

 

 

Adding images to your page/post. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. Create page title 

2. Start typing in the box below with the default 

“classic paragraph” for basic text. 

3. Add a block to add any one of the 

following – Image, File or Metaslider 

4.  Either upload your image or select Media Library to 

use an existing uploaded image. 

5. Click the image or multiple images 

and hit Select 



Adding files to your page/post. 

 

Adding a slideshow to your page/post. 

Save your page, go back to the dashboard on the left and select MetaSlider. 

 

1. Add New Slide show 

2. Re-name the Slide Show 

3. Add Slides 

4. In the same way upload or 

choose existing images to use. 

5. Add captions and hit save  

6. Return to your page and add a 

Metaslider block 

7. Select you existing Slider from 

the dropdown list 

 

 

 

5.  In the same way as point 4 - either upload your image 

or select Media Library to use an existing uploaded file. 

6. Click the image or multiple images 

and hit Select 



 

 

 

5. Can’t find the block you want – 

simply use the search bar for what 

you want to add. E.g. youtube, 

facebook, vimeo etc. 


